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From: Alisha

To: Shells

Posted: 10 Aug 2009 10:26 am

Subject: Sorry Letter.

Dear Shells 

I don't know why you threatened me, posting stuff on myspace about me, tried ruining my life, and brining up the past, I know I have done illegal things and I don't do 

it anymore, as for the forums you visiting, yes I am syncorion and the police already know that as I had that name when I did fraud which you already know about 

because you went and got information off my mum. 

Here is the thing.. 

I never did anything to hurt you, I was friends with Melissa, we never had sex in your bed or in your house, I haven't even had sex ever before in my life, she broke up 

with you and we didn't go out till like 1 or 2 weeks after, she liked me but we didn't go out. 

I am broken up with her now, and have been for a while because I couldn't take the stress of you attacking me, parents attacking me, and just life in general. 

I am sorry for any stress I have caused on you with the break up, but there is no need for you to attack me and post my full name and say I'm a Gay male etc.. 



I never changed my named from Amelia to Alisha because of you, it was because I didn't like the name Amelia. 

I really hope you have a happy future ahead of you, and you get another GF that loves you forever and always, I also hope everything goes well with the sale with 

Sorbs. 

God Bless 

Alisha
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